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Welcome to a greener, poison-free home!
In 2005, Ontario Poison Centre managed a total of 10,201 callsd 43% of all poisoning cases reported to the Poison
Centre involved children less than 6 lears of age and 15% of incidents (~86 000 calls) occurred in the homed A lot
of oversthescounter cleaning products are harsh, abrasive and even potentialll dangerous to lour home and familld

Hdpd ppd p com ilp ion of dpsy- o-mpkdt chdp dpt spfdp pnd dffdc ied homd-mpdd cldpning poduc s.
Y U R E S S E NT IA L I N G R E D I E NT S

P R EV E NT P Y I S Y N S I N T H E H Y M E
Replace cleaners, cosmetics, and personal products ith safer options
and neep out of reach of children and pets (mane sure thel are not
accessible bl them climbing furniture)
Keep safe plants in the home and garden
Choose nonstoxic fooring, especialll in children's rooms
Keep medications and ointments out of reach and safell discard them
hen expired
Keep purses, bags, groceries out of reach from children as thel mal
contain poisons or medications
Utilize safe cooning & BBQing practices (meats, fsh, poultrl)
Install and inspect carbon monoxide detectors
Educate children about poisons, their effects and harmfulness
“thel are not candies”

If oisonddt cpll Poison Cdn pd: 1.800.268.9017

C L EA N I N G S Y L UT I Y N S
A blacnboard eraser is great for indo streans, a ashable microfber
mop for the foor, and old ne spapers & tsshirts super for cleaningg
The sun is a super deodorizer and sunsdried clothes smell greatg
Wood Dus ing S ppy: Combine tsp olive oil and /2 cup of vinegard Store
in a squirt bottle or neep in a jard Fop unfnishdd wooddn fupni upd:
Combine tbsp lemon oil and 4 cups mineral oil and store in squirt bottle
Glpss/Hppd Supfpcd Cldpndp: Combine /2 cup hite vinegar ith a gallon
of ater and store in squirt bottled Use straight vinegar on stubborn marnsd
All-Pup osd Cldpnsdp: Combine /2 cup of pure soap, one gallon of hot
ater and /4 cup of lemon juiced
Fpbpic Sof dndp: Add /4 cup

hite vinegar to lour the fnal rinse clcled

Sink Scpub: Combine equal amounts of salt and baning soda for the scrubd
Bp hpoom Tub pnd Tild Cldpndp: Soan a frm bristle brush in a good alls
purpose cleaner (above)d Then add baning soda for extra cleaning po erd
Clean grout bl combining one part ater and three parts baning sodad

Whi d Vindgpp (Don' usd Mpl !)
The queen of getting it clean, hite vinegar, is mildll acidic and disinfectingd It's great for
removing calcium deposits, such as those in lour humidiferd It's also a potent grease and
stain removerd You can use it to clean hard surfaces such as countertops and glassd
Pupd Sop
Pure soaps, such as Castile, don't contain anl slnthetic colours, scents or additives and
are usualll available in health product storesd Pure soap is great for basic light cleaning
and can be combined ith a fe drops of an essential oil as an added airsfreshenerd
Ldmon Juicd
Lemon juice is a great greasescutterd When ashing lour dishes, add it to lour ater
along ith a pure soapd Lemon juice is also great for cutting through grease on porcelain
and aluminumd
Spl
Salt is a great basic scrub that ill give lou extra cleaning po erd Great for smaller jobs
line removing tea stains from the inside of cups or cleaning out the coffee potd Just fll pot
ith icescubes, pour in some salt and s irld
Bpking Sodp
Baning soda is another effective scrub and a gentler alternative to saltd You can also place
an open box in lour fridge and freezer to help eliminate odorsd
Essdn ipl Yils & S icds & Bddswpx cpndlds
Add oils to lour laundrl, dab on a clean cloth + thro in the drlerd Boil spices (cloves,
cinnamon, cardamon, mint or sage) in ater to deodorize the roomd Use pure candlesd

frst aii

?

scenario #5

Remember your skills?

d What are 5 frst aid ivesstales that thannfulll are no
longer taught and shouldn't be used?
2d What does the acronlm 'RICE' stand for and hat injuries
can lou use it for?
Answers next bulletin
Answdps o lps 2HEALTH Bulld in’s scdnppio #4:

Drain Cleaner – Non-Caustic: Combine 1 cup baking soda, 1 cup salt, 1/2
cup white vinegar, pour and leave for 15 minutes. Pour in boiling water.

5 i s fop p po dp child cpp sdp ins pllp ion: 45o angle for rearsfacing, ” allo ance for
car seat tightness, sfnger tightness for straps on babl, don't use bunting bags & afters
marnet products, chest clip at armpit level, fat car seat straps on babl, use correct path of
seat belt, use locning clip (if needed), neep handle do n behind seat
Ppdgnpn wompn conscious & choking: Seen permission, stand behind oman, rap
arms under armpit and position clenched fsts bet een breasts (fsts on midspoint on
breast bone), thrust chest hard & fastd Lean into the oman and have a ide stanced
If thrusts are impossible, asn oman to lie on her bacn and perform CPR compressionsd
Remember to elevate the oman's right hip for better blood fo d

Dish Detergent: Place 2 cups soap fakes in a pot, add 11 cups water and
stir. Heat over medium heat until the mixture boils, stirring occasionally.
Remove from heat and let cool.(Not for use in automatic dishwashers.)

Mopd info on oxic-fpdd lieing...
Environment Canada:
decdgcdca
Less Toxic Products: http://lesstoxicguidedca
Oldsfashioned Cleaning:
dpioneerthinningdcom

Toilet Bowl Cleaners: Mix borax and lemon juice to a paste. Wet the sides
of the bowl, rub on the paste, and let it stand for about two hours before
scrubbing it off. Or simply drop a denture cleaning tablet in the bowl.

2HEALTH SAFET MANTRA...mopd dmdpgdncy pdedn ion = ldss fps pid pdp mdn
Thd 2HEALTH Fips Aid + Wdllndss Bulld ins hdl
pdfpdsh youp Fips Aid skillst u dp d youp knowhow pnd kdd you Spfd y speey.
The information contained is for educational purposes and is not
recommended to be used for diagnosis, treatment, or cured Please
consult a medical professionald

NEXT BULLETIN: Plpy + Wp dp injupids (ddpling wi h
sdizupdst dpowningt fplls pnd concussions)

www.2hdpl h.com
416-873-8606
fps pidd2hdpl h.com

Building confddncd in YU o pdedn t pd ppd
fop dmdpgdncids & pbld o pdscud in 60 sdconds.
2HEALTH Fips Aid & CPR ppining is practical, fun
+ Red Cross certifedd Thousands of families
+ caregivers in Greater Toronto Area are more
prepared & confdent, since 112d

